
We have enjoyed welcoming the children back to school after the Easter break and seeing their enthusiasm for learning.  

Children have already impressed us with their commitment to following the three rules of being ready, respectful and safe.  

This positive start to the Summer term, has already resulted in some excellent learning taking place.  This newsletter in-

cludes ways that you can support learning at home throughout the Summer term.  Thank you for your continued support. 

How you can support learning at home Year 4 Summer Term Curriculum 

Reading Kensuke’s Kingdom by M. Morpurgo Listen to reading and pose questions to improve understand-

ing. Why did the character….? When…? Where…? What if…? 

Writing Using ! ? “ “ ‘ within sentences  Practise writing sentences, using punctuation accurately. 

Maths Money, Time, Statistics, Geometry Explore My Maths and BBC Bitesize for extra challenges. 

Science (Sum1/2)  Grouping Living Things, Changes of 
State  

Talk about grouping animals and states of matter. 

R.E New Life, Building Bridges, Hinduism Discuss communities we belong to and how we contribute. 

Geography (Sum 2) Earthquakes and Volcanoes Talk about the different parts of a volcanoes. 

History (Summer 1) Crime and Punishment What crimes from the past are no-longer crimes today?  

Art (Sum.1) Fabric of Nature Visit a the Lightbox  in Woking  and look at the inspiration for 

the artwork produced.  Are any rainforest inspired? 

DT (Sum. 2) Torches Look at torches at home and discuss how light beams differ. 

PSHE (Spr1/2)  Healthy Me, Relationships Discuss ambitions and how this links to a healthy lifestyle. 

Music Exploring Blackbird by the Beatles Have fun playing rhythm and pitch games.  

PE (Sum 1/2)  Cricket , Athletics Play a small game of the ones taught with friends. 

Computing (Sum1/2)  Photo Editing, Programming  Unit B Discussions about  how images can be altered. 

Latin (Sum 1/2)  How Beautiful, Gods! Explore Latin word games online at Wordwall.net 

Homework Information 

Set Friday morning on Teams and submitted in following 

Thursday morning. Set virtually on: 

 SPAG.com 

 My Maths 

 Time Table Rockstars 

Year 4 Important Dates 

Year 4 trip to Bright Sparks Concert 

 

Wednesday 24th may. 

 

Further details to follow. 

 

 
Website 

Remember to check out the school website and newsletter 

for more information.  https://www.sthugh-of-

lincoln.surrey.sch.uk/  


